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LONG-TERM DEBT AND NET WORTH
THE FORCES AFFECTING the character and relativeproportions of
long-term debt and net worthare so numerous and so difficultto
appraise in quantitative terms that the interpretationof variations
in these accounts with respect to industry, size,and profitability is
bound to be hazardous. Such factorsas depreciation policy, the
reinvestment of earnings, corporate taxation, andsecurity market
regulations are among the complex forces (otherthan cost con.
siderations and market conditions) whichresult in the financial
plan of an enterprise. The declarationof stock dividends, the
revaluation of stock, the sale of stockat a premium or discount,
and various other surplus adjustmentsalso should be mentioned.
Nevertheless, interest remains in theanalysis of net worth and
long-term debt, accordingto industry, size, and profitability, if for
no other reason than to determine whether suchfactors tend to
eliminate any systematicpattern in these elements of financial
structure.
DEBT AND EQUITY CAPITAL
To what extent does theproportion of ownedassets vary among
different classes of corporations?In answering this question,we
shall use the ratio ofnet worth to total assets, rather thanthe
more conventional ratio of net worthto total debt, because the
former may be compareddirectly with ratios of otheritems to
total assets, whichwe have examined in previous chapters.
Certain broad industrialvariations in the ratio ofnet worth to
total assets are of interest.Manufacturing asa whole has the
highest ratio (74 percent)and is followed closely by mining(72
percent) ; trade corporationsare in an intermediate position (60
percent) ; and construction(52 percent) is the lowest ofthe
major groups included inour survey.1 Chart 12 reveals that the























Chart12RATIO OF NET WORTH TO TOTAL ASSETS FOR INCOME AND
DEFICIT GROUPS OF MINOR INDUSTRIAL DIVISIONS, 1937*
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Based on data from Source Book of Stalistics of Income for 1917. For composite
of income and deficit corporations, see Data Book (National Bureau of Economic
Research) Table C-28.
tNot elsewhere classified.Pattern oJ Fflancial Structu,,
industrial rankings of income corporations frequentlydiffer from
those of the corresponding deficitconcerns, although therank
correlation between the two groups is above the levelof statistical
significance. Some evidence of the stability of theindustrial differ.
ences is afforded by the considerable similarity between therank.
ings of the ratio in 1937 and in 1931. Atest of the SEC data
also reveals significant differences in theproportion of equity
capital among the major industrial divisions.2 Theevidence on
the whole indicates that industrial variations inthe proportion of
equity capital are not the product ofmere random forces. Classj.
fication according to producers' andconsumers' goods industries
does not yield significant differences, however.
In both income and deficit corporationsof the major industrial
divisions the ratio of net worthto total assets tends to increase
consistently with size of corporation (Chart13). This behavior
is complementary to the inverse variationwith size of thecurrent
liabilities as a percentage of totalassets. The variation of thenet
worth/total assets ratio reflects primarilythe striking behavior of
the surplus component ofnet worth, which is discussedon page
99, below. The ratio of capitalstock to total assets actually
varies inversely with size, whilethe ratio of long-term debtdoes
not show any consistent variation.
The ratio of net worthto total assets is decidedly loweramong
deficit than among incomecorporations. The SEC dataon net
worth compared with total debt,grouped into several profitability
classes, also show thesame relationship, which is foundto be
statistically significant. Furtherexamination reveals that thesur-
plus component of net worth isthe basis of this behavior, justas
in the case of the variationwith corporate size. Thereis a signifi-
cant rank correlation between theprofitability of minor industrial
divisions and thenet worth/total assets ratio; thiscorrelation
indicates that the effect ofprofitability upon net worth issufli- cient to bea factor in determining industrialdifferences in the
ratio. However, differencesin the profitability ofvarious size
2 Thetest was made with data for theratio of net worth to total debt, which would, of course, give thesame results as the net worth/totalassets ratio. 'This tendency is stronger,however, among corporationswith assets of less than $1,000,000 than among largerconcerns. In fact, the SEC data forthe ratio of net worth to total debt, which relateprimarily to corporations withassets over $1,000,000, do not exhibit statistically significant
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Chart 13RATIO OF Nwr WORTH TO TOTAL AssETsoi INcoME AND
DEFICIT GROUPS OF MAJOR INDUSTRIAL DIVISIONS, 1937, s'
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'Based on Table C-IS in Data Book (National Bureau ofEconomic Research).
Wholesale and retail trade figures are for the year 1933.
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classes within the major industrial divisions donot appearto
exercise a similar effect upon the net worth/totalassets ratio.
THE COMPOSITION OF NET WORTH
Is the distribution of net worth betweencapital stock andsurplus
related to industrial, size, and profitabilitydifferences amongcor-
porations? 'We must admit at theoutset that to treat capitalstock
and surplus as if theywere two independent components ofnet
worth is to some extentan artificial procedure. Stock dividends,
revaluations, and the sale of stockat a premium all contributeto
the uncertainty of the significanceof the division of net worthinto
two components, as well as of the meaning ofthe total.4 Other
adjustments entering into the surplusreconciliation also render
the figures ambiguous. The analysisof the sources anduses of cor-
porate funds is far more effective in dealing withsuch problems
than a cross-section analysis ofthe present type. In thepresent
discussion it will be bestnot to think of capital stock andsurplus
as a measure of sources of funds forcorporate outlays but as two
formal categories inan accounting sense.
Industrial Variations
Both absolutely and relativelysurplus variesmore widely than
capital stock among the minorindustrial divisions. Surplus,with a
median value of 25percent of total assets, varies from6 to 52
percent. Capital stock, witha median value of 48percent, varies from 28 to 66percent. (See Table C-28 in DataBook.) While the absoluterange of the ratios for both theseitems is large, it
should be remembered thatthe two items comprisea substantial portion of total liabilities;accordingly, theirrange of variation,
when compared with thatof other liabilities, ismoderate. There is little evidence thatcapital stock and surplusact as substitutes
in the corporate balancesheet. Onlya very mild tendency exists,
more pronounced among deficit thanamong income corporations,
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for a high percentage of capital stock to be associated with a low
percentage of surplus and vice versa. Nevertheless, the ratio of
capital stock to surplus varies from 62 to567percent, with a
median value of 193 percent5 (Table C28 in Data Book).
The capital stock/total assets ratio varies among the minor
industrial divisions in a fairly random fashion; that is, the varia-
tion does not reflect specific industrial characteristics. The correla-
tion between the rankings of income and deficit corporations is only
mildly significant. Division of minor industrial groups into pro-
ducers' and consumers' goods industries does not yield significant
results. Also, the industrial variations of the ratio show no rela-
tion whatever to the average asset size or to the profitability of
the minor divisions.
The industrial variations in the ratio of surplus to total assets
are, for the most part, no more systematic than those of capital
stock. The correlation between the rankings of income and deficit
corporations is not significant; and classification according to pro-
ducers' and consumers' goods also yields no significant results.
However, the surplus component reflects significant differences
in asset size and profitability among the minor industrial divisions.
The larger the average asset size, the higher the proportion of
surplus. Similarly, the more profitable the industrial division, the
greater the ratio of surplus to total assets. How much of the
variation is attributable independently to size and how much to
profitability is not shown by the simple correlation coefficients
used in this study. The fact that there is little correlation between
average asset size and industrial profitability, however,indicates
that both factors exert independent influence on the surplus/total
assets ratio. The rank correlation between profitability and the
ratio of surplus to total assets is only moderately strong, and
numerous industries of relatively highprofitability have relatively
low surplus components. This is probably more true of any single
year than of a period of years, since sooner orlater the effect of
profitability on surplus should be felt.
Mining and quarrying "not elsewhere classified" and all the trade groups with
extremely high ratios have been excluded from this range.
Unfortunately, a comparison of 1937 results with earlier yea- a ii not possible.
In 1937, the item "other liabilities" was reclassified, which resulte' in the shifting of
surplus reserves from "other liabilities" into "surplus." See Stali tics of Income for
193?, Part 2, p. 23.-fl
S
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Variations with Corporate Size
Both capital stock and surplus show systematicvariations with size
of corporation in a majority of industrial divisions.The ratio of
capital stock to total assets declinesas size of corporation increases.
among the income corporations, however, most of thedecline is
confined to corporations of less than$1,000,000 totalassets
(Table C-13 in Data Book). The surplus/totalassets ratio rises
sharply and consistentlyamong deficit concerns and among income
corporations with assets of less than $1,000,000(Table C-14 in
Data Book).
The variation of the surpluscomponent dominates the relation
ship between net worth andcorporate size. The movement of the
capital stock/total assets ratioappears to be largely in thenature of a compensatoryor passive adjustment to the variation ofsur-
plus. There isno theoretical basis for expecting capital stockto be
a smaller component of total liabilitiesamong the large corpora-
tions; if anything, thecontrary might be expected, because ofthe
greater ease for large corporationsto float Securities and their
tendency to avoid short-term debt.Perhaps one explanation isthat
small corporations capitalizetheir surplus more rapidly.
What is the basis for thesharp increases in the surpluscom-
ponent among corporations with totaiassets of less than $1,000,.
000? In thecase of the deficit corporations, theanswer appears
clearly to be the sharp risein the rate of profit (declinein the rate of loss). Theenormous deficits of the unprofitablecorporations
with assets under $250,000dominate the upwardsweep of the
surplus/total assets ratio andin turn of the ratio ofnet worth to total assets. This isan outstanding case of the interactionbetween
corporate size and profitability. The basisof the increase in the ratio of surplusto total assets among incomecorporations with assets of less than $1,000,000is less clear, since therate of profit in most industrialgroups actually declines slightlyas size of cor-
poration increases. Thecomparatively small surplusamong the
small corporations ofthe incomegroup may reflect the greater in-
stability of earningsand possiblya relatively shorter life,on the average, of small enterprises.
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of interest.7 The datareveal that the proportion of net profits
retained in 1937 actually declines assize of corporation increases,
the small corporationsplowing back a larger percentage of earn-
ings than thelarge concerns in corresponding industrial groups.8
These data, therefore,do not explain the behavior of the surplus/
total assets ratio,although we should add that the variations with
size of the ratioof cash dividends to net profit may be somewhat
misleading, since amongsmaller corporations part of the salaries
paid out shouldproperly be included in profits. An estimate of
salary payments cannotbe made from the data available. The
tnclusion of such payments,however, would undoubtedly tend to
reduce the disparitybetween the rate of reinvestment of earnings
in small and largecorporations, since adding part of salaries paid
out to both numeratorand denominator would raise the ratioof
cash dividends to netprofit.
Variations with Profitability
As in the case of sizevariation, the difference in the capitalstock!
total assets ratio betweenincome and deficit corporations appears
to be linkeddirectly with the behavior ofsurplus. Particularly
among thesmall and medium-sizedcorporations with assets under
$10,000,000 the surplus componentis much smaller in the deficit
than in the income group,and the capital stock componentis pro-
portionately higher. For the verylarge concerns, in which the
disparity between thesurplus/total assets ratio of incomeand
deficit corporations is narrow,the ratio of capital stock tototal
assets is onlyslightly lower among thedeficit than among the
Data on the ratio of cashdividends to net profit or loss (lesstotal tax) were
obtained from the Source Book ofStatistics of Income for 1937.
8The ratio of cash dividends to netprofit or loss (less total tax) forall manufac-
turing corporations in 1937 is asfollows:
Income Deficit
Size Class CorporationsCorporations
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income concerns. Taking allmanufacturing corporationsas a whole, the higher ratio ofcapital stock among deficitcompared with income corporations(52 percent and 46percent, respec..
tively) reflects the weightof the small and medium-sizedcorpora
tions. Among the minor industrialdivisions the differences inthe
proportion of capital stock betweenincome and deficitcorpora. tions are also relatedto the fact that the deficit corporationsare smaller than thecorresponding income corporations. Forthose
deficit corporations whoseratio of capital stock to totalassets is higher than that for incomecorporations, total assetsapparently have shrunk while thebook value of outstandingcapital stock has not been reducedproportionately, if at all.
LONG-TERM DEBT
Industrial Variations
In 1937 the long-termdebt of nonfinancialcorporations was twice the size of short-termdebt in the form ofnotes and accountspay. able and 56percent of the outstanding capitalstock. The figure
was strongly affected by thegreat volume of long-term debt ofthe railroads and public utilities;in manufacturing andtrade, the long-
term debt was much lessimportant. For manufacturingcorpora- tions it amountedto 67 percent of notes andaccounts payable and 19 percent of capitalstock; in trade, therespective percentage
figures were 24 and 16.
Among the minorindustrial divisions the ratioof long-term debt to total assetsranges from 1 to 36 percent, withthe central half of the distributionlying between 5 and10 percent. (See Table C-28 in Data Book.)The rankings of incomeand deficit corporations are very similar_anindication of fairlypersistent industrial differences. Theindustrial rankings for 1937and 1931 also are very similar,which would beexpected since the short-
run changes in the volume oflong-term debtare bound to be rela- tively small. The long-termdebt ratio is higheron the average
among industries manufacturingproducers' goods thanamong consumers' goods industries, butthe variation withinthe two groups is so great that the differenceis not statisticallysignificant. Differences in theaverage asset size of minor industrialgroups do not affect the relativevolume of long-termdebt. Among these
groups the relationship betweenprofitability and thepercentageLopg.TerDebt .isd Net Worth 103
of long-term debt isslightly inverse, but it is barely above the level
of statistical significance.
The relationship between the ratioof fixed capital assets to total
assets and the ratioof long-term debt to total assets is moderately
direct among the minorindustrial divisions. On the basis of the
SEC data industrial differences inthe ratio of long-term debt to
fixed assets are statisticallysignificant, a fact which yields further
evidence of the existence of arelationship between long-term debt
and fixed capital assets.°
Do long-term debt and short-termdebt act as substitutes for
each other among the variousminor industrial divisions? An anal-
ysis of the rank correlationsof the ratios of long-term and
short-term debt to total assetsindicates no statistically significant
relationship, inverse or direct. The sameabsence of a substitute
relationship, on an industrial basis,is found to characterize long-
term debt andcapital stock.
Variations withCorporate Size
The relationship of corporatesize and the proportion oflong-
term debt tototal assets differs between incomeand deficit cor-
porations. In the former groupsize is not a significantfactor.
Among the deficit corporations as awhole, however, the ratio
rises appreciably as corporatesize increases (Table C-12in Data
Book), although a number ofmajor industries do notconform
to the general pattern.Moreover, the increases are notimportant
among corporationswith total assets of lessthan $1,000,000, so
that the tendency mightbetter be described as adifference in the
level of long-term debt betweencorporations with assets of less
than $1,000,000 and thosewith assets in excess of$1,000,000.
The ratio of notes payable tolong-term debt (and alsothe
ratio of notes and accountspayable to long-term debt)declines
sharply as size of corporationincreases (Table 10).This does
not indicate, however,that long-term debtsubstitutes for short-
term debt, since, asnoted above, long-termdebt does not increase
with corporate size, except amongthe deficit corporationsand
then only in an irregularfashion. Long-term debt as apercentage
of net worth shows nosignificant relationship to corporatesize
until corporations withtotal assets of morethan $1,000,000 are
° See Slatislics of American Listed




















































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































2Lo,,g.Tera Debt and Net Worth
reached, when the ratio begins to riseappreciably. The ratio of
long-term debt to fixedcapital assets varies irregularly with size,
but its level amongcorporations with assets over $1,000,000 is
definitely higher than among smaller concerns.A test of SEC
data for the ratio of long-termdebt to fixed capital assets reveals
nosignificant variation with size, however; thesedata relate
primarily to large manufacturing corporationswith assets over
$1,000,000.
Variations with Profitability
The ratio of long-term debt tototal assets is considerably higher
among deficitthan among income corporations incorresponding
asset classes and minorindustrial groups. The differences tend to
increase with size of corporationbecause of the sharp rise of debt
among the deficit concerns.Since deficit corporations also have
a largerproportion of current liabilities, thehigher ratio for
long-term debt cannot beinterpreted as a substitution of long-
term for short-termobligations. For the most part it appears
to reflect a shrinkagein the assets of deficit corporationswithout
a correspondingshrinkage in the long-term debt. Inother words,
it reflects the difference betweenthe surplus components of in-
come and deficitcorporations.
As indicated above, no correlationexists between profitability
and the level of long-termdebt among minor industrial groups.
Among the size classes of themajor industrial groups, also, no
relationship is evident between thevariations of long-term debt
and profitability. In addition,the SEC data show nosignificant
variation with profitability in theratio of long-term debt tofixed
assets.
The Frequency of Long-TermDebt
Since a corporation has noinherent need for any long-termin-
debtedness, it is interesting toknow what types ofcorporations
rely more or less frequently uponthis source of funds. Datafrom
Statistics of 1lmerican ListedCorporations indicate that among
corporations with assets of morethan $1,000,000 theproportion
of concerns having fundeddebt increases with corporatesize in a
consistent fashion (Table11). A distinctionshould be drawn,
however, between fundeddebt and "other long-termdebt," which1% Patter,i ol Financial Structure
Table Il-PERCENTAGEOF LISTED MANUFACTURING C0RPOK-
ATIONS HAVING LONG-TFRM DEBT,AND THE RATIO OF
FUNDED DEBT TO OIlIER LONG-TERMDEBT,1937, BY ASSET
SIZES
a Based on data, as of December31, 1937, from Stasistic.rof American ListedCorporasians, Part 1, Tab!e 64,pp. 226-45.
bInclusive of the lower limit and exclusiveof the upper.
is in the form ofmortgages for the most part.1° Theproportion
of corporations havingother long-term debt ofa non-funded
variety declines slightlyuntil corporations withassets of over
$200,000,000 are reached, afterwhich the proportionrises
sharply. This risemay be due to the importanceamong the largest
corporations of term loans, oilland purchase obligations,and other purchase obligations.Among the smallestcorporations funded debt formsa lower proportion of totalassets than other
long-term debt; but forcorporations with assets inexcess of
$1,000,000 funded debt is thehigher of the two items.
Table 12 reveals that therelative frequency of fundeddebt varies considerablyamong industries with assets ofmore than
$1,000,000. Utilities have thehighest proportion, andextractjve industries the lowest, of themain industrygroups. Within manu-
facturing the frequencyvarics from a high of 48percent in iron
and steel to a 'ow of 10percent in textiles. The frequency ofother



































275.4Long-Term Debt end Net Worth
long-term debt, largely mortgages, is higher on the whole and its
range is narrower than that of funded debt. A comparison of the
first two columns in Table 12 indicates the relative importance
of funded debt and what may be presumed to be mortgage
Table 12-PERCENTAGE OF LISTED CORPORATIONS HAVING
LONG-TERM DEBT, 1937, BY INDUSTRIAL GRouPs
107
Based on data, as of December 31, 1937, fromStatistics of American Listed Corporations,
Part 1, Table 63, pp. 212-23.
debt. In trade, particularly, the frequencyof mortgage debt is
much greater than the frequency of fundeddebt.
Little information is available on the frequencyof long-term
debt among corporations with assets under$1,000,000. A study of
a sample of 1,300 smallmanufacturing firms with assets of less








Frequeney Haoing Funded Debt
of Other andior Othet
Long-Term Debt Long-Term Debt
All corporations 24.2 31.2 43.8
All manufacturing 21.4 29.3 41.4
Food 30.3 24.2 44.4
Tobacco 19.0 9.5 23.8
Beverages 17.9 37.5 446
Textiles 10.2 22 0 28.8
Lumber 25.0 37.5 50.0
Paper 47.2 41.7 66.7
Printing and publishing 29.2 45.8 50.0
Chemicals 14.7 30.1 40.0
Petroleum rehning 39.5 60.5 65.8
Rubber 23.5 41.2 52.9
Leather 16.1 11.1 22.2
Building materials 25.5 23.6 41.8
Iron and steel 48.0 32.0 62.0
Nonferrous metals 27.8 30.6 52.8
Machinery and tools 16.3 24.2 33.1
Transportation equipment 11.8 29.2 36.6
Merchandising 15.4 47.9 51.5
Chain stores 12.0 53.0 55.4
Department stores 31.6 55.3 6.32
Extractive 10.1 21.1 25.9
Utilities 95.9 47.3 98.6Pattern 0/ 'hIsanCI(j
Strucg jg,
porations had bonds or mortgages.1' Thispercentage figuremay be contrasted with 41percent for manufacturingcorporations with assets of more than $1,000,000(Table 12). Very likelythe small concerns havenot only a lower proportion oflong..term debt but also a lower frequency of thistype of liability.
Some further light is thrownon the relative frequency ofdif. ferent types of long-termliabilitiea by certain SEC data,which define four types of "capitalstructure" (Table 13).Themost
Table 13TYPESOF CAPITAL STRUCTURE, ALL LISTED COR-
PORATIONS, 1937'
Based on data,as of December 31, 1937, from Staticticsof American LijiedCorporatjo,,j, Part 1, Table 51,p. 188, and Table 70, p. 294.
frequent type consistsof common stock only,found predominantly
among corporations of thesmallest average size(i.e., those with assets under $1,000,000),which own only 15percent of the assets of all listedcorporations.
Table 13 showsthat the complexityof capitalstructure is related to theaverage asset size ofcorporations, the complexity growing asaverage size increases. Thetable also indicates that the absence offunded debt isassociated witha relatively high level of profitability.This relationshipmay possibly reflectpar- ticular industrialor size differencesas well as profitability, but the available datado not permita determination of thispoint. Corporations with fundeddebt havea relatively high ratio of fixed capitalassets to total assets,reflecting no doubtthe presence


















801 46 $12 $9. 477
stock; no funded debt 510 29 21 10.56 36.3 Common stock and
funded debt
Commonstock, preferred
144 8 55 5.13 58.2
stock, funded debt 286 17 129 6.52 58.6y
8
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of a number of utility corporations in the sample. Reasons for
the difference between the ratio of fixed capital assets for corpora-
tions with common stock oniy and that for corporations with
both common and preferred stock are not clear.
INVESTED CAPITAL AND CAPITAL ASSETS
One of the most pervasive features of balance-sheet structure is
the margin by which invested capital (net worth plus long-term
debt) exceeds fixed capital assets. Only a few classes of deficit
corporations do not show this margin. That some non-current
sources of funds are employed for the financing of current assets
is roughly indicated by the degree to which current assets exceed
current liabilities, as measured by the current ratio.12 A comple-
mentary measure showing the margin between fixed capital assets
and invested capital is provided by a ratio between the two items.
Among the minor industrial groups, the ratio of invested capital
to fixed capital assets varies from 1 to 11 times, with a median
value of 2; the central half of the distribution lies between 2 and
3 (Table C-28'in Data Book). A considerable degree of stability
in these industrial differences is indicated by a high rank correla-
tion between income and deficit corporations. No strong connection
between industrial types and the size of the ratio is discernible,
however, and a test reveals no significant difference between the
mean ratio of the producers' and consumers' goodsindustries.
The ratio rises moderately, but not regularly, with corporate
sizeparticularly among deficit concerns. (See Table C-26 in
Data Book.) The tendency for less of the long-term funds to be
used to finance long-term fixed capital requirements as corporate
size increases indicates that a progressively large proportion of the
funds goes to finance intercorporate investments and current assets.
The ratio is consistently higher among income corporations than
among deficit corporations, indicating,like the current ratio, that
income corporations employ a larger proportion of their long-term
liabilities for current purposes. Part of the difference may also
be attributable to the decrease in the surplus component of deficit
corporations without a proportionate decrease in the valuation of
fixed capital assets.
This statement is not meant to imply a direct connection between a given
source and a given use of funds, but merely to indicatethat a part of the current
assets must, in the final analysis, be financed by non-current funds.